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a b s t r a c t
The tensile strength of direct AA5754/Ti6Al4V joints performed by high speed Yb:YAG laser welding
is found to be determined by morphology and phase content of dissimilar interface formed between
contacting Al-rich and Ti-rich melted zones. Three types of contact interfaces were observed: (1) thin
(<20m thick) interface composed mostly by TiAl and formed under 0.2mm beam shift to Al side and
linear energy of welding ≥37.5 kJ/m; (2) cracked interface (190–300m thick) composed by Al3Ti and
other Al–Ti intermetallics and formed under beam shift at 0.2mm to Ti side and linear energy ≥37.5 kJ/m;
(3) malaxated interface composed of layers and isles of Ti3Al and TiAl forming in other tested conditions
and favored by welding speed >10m/min.
Maximal linear tensile force (220N/mm for 2mm thick weld) can be attained when thin contact inter-
face is formed. In this case, the fracture starts in intermetallics-rich zone but propagates mainly in Al-rich
melted zone, when in other cases it occurs in brittle intermetallic layers.
1. Introduction
The combination of aluminum and titanium-based parts in
lightened hybrid structures becomes relevant for application in
transport and aircraft industries. However, joining of this couple
and their alloys remains a difﬁcult technological task because of
important missmatch in physical properties, limited mutual solu-
bility and formation of intermetallic phases in aluminum–titanium
(Al–Ti) system reported by Raghavan (2005).
The successful joining of aluminum to titanium demands the
reduction of thickness of potentially brittle intermetallic zones.
Jiangwei et al. (2002) report the possibility of diffusion bonding of
these alloys, Fuji et al. (1997) succeed in friction welding, Okamura
and Aota (2004) report quality joining by friction stir welding,
Ege and Inal (2000) performed explosive welding. Takemoto and
Okamoto (1988) report the possibility of joining by brazing. The
common thing for all these tested methods is that convective
mixing and diffusion phenomena are suppressed or very attenu-
ated, so bulk brittle intermetallics do not form. Another remedy
against brittle phases is themodiﬁcation of the chemistry ofmelted
zone: Chang et al. (2012) report the positive effect of addition of
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rare-earth elements for aluminum/titanium joining by vacuum
brazing, Sambasiva Rao et al. (2011) used Si-containing ﬁller wire
for TIG welding of aluminum to titanium alloy.
Laser welding opens an attractive perspective for joining
strongly dissimilar materials. Sun and Ion (1995) reported success-
ful laser welding of many dissimilar couples of metals and alloys.
Themainadvantageof laserwelding consists inprovidingvery local
energy supply that allows obtaining thin and high precision welds
and reducing thermal distortion. Small interaction zone and high
welding speed promote high thermal gradients, which are useful
for local phase content optimization. So, the importance of mixing
and diffusion phenomena can be reduced. Moreover, the mismatch
in thermophysical properties of chosen dissimilar couple can be
adjusted by shifting the laser beam to one of the substrates.
Recently many new metal combinations were successfully
joined by laser: Zhao et al. (2013) report titanium/lead joining,
Tomashchuk et al. (2011) carried out titanium to steel welding
via copper interlayer, Mathieu et al. (2006) and Sierra et al. (2007)
carried out aluminum to steel welding.
Many studies on aluminum–titanium laser joining are based
on the brazing approach, when only aluminum side of the joint
undergoes fusion and the resulting tensile strength is related to
the thickness of intermetallic layer formed on titanium side. Vaidya
et al. (2010) report the formationof 1.8mthick intermetallic layer
at the interface betweenU-shaped AA6065 plate and Ti6Al4V sheet
welded by laser in conduction mode (without keyhole formation).
In this case, the tensile strength of the junction was found supe-
rior to the resistance of aluminum alloy: the fracture happened at
Al side. Chen et al. (2011) studied laser brazing in groove conﬁg-
uration with Si-containing ﬁller wire and reported the beneﬁcial
effect of Ti7Al5Si12 on depressing the growth of brittle Al3Ti phase.
The fracture mode and tensile strength were depending on linear
energy supply.
Laser welding in keyhole mode associated with butt conﬁgu-
ration is less studied and is considered as difﬁcult because of the
problem of mixing between melted aluminum and titanium. The
possibility to work in keyhole mode is of important technolog-
ical interest as it allows to reduce the time of joint preparation
(no groove machining) and has less parameters to control compar-
ing to ﬁller brazing (like the continuity of ﬁller debit and precision
of wire positioning) which makes it easier to obtain reproducible
and stable results. In butt conﬁguration, the shift of the laser beam
from the joint line is considered as a key parameter for successful
joining. Kreimeyer et al. (2005) reported the successful joining of
AA6016 to Ti6Al4V with CO2 laser shifted at 0.3–0.5mm to tita-
nium side. In this case, aluminum side is only slightly melted due
to its high thermal diffusivity, and 80% of the strength of AA6016
canbeattained.Majumdar et al. (1997) studiedCO2 laserweldingof
Ti6Al4V toaluminumalloywithoffset to titaniumsideand reported
the formation of the cracks in the fusion zone containing TiAl and
Al3Ti phases. The insert of Nb foil barrier allowed suppressing Al–Ti
intermetallic formation and so enhance tensile strength from 57 to
120MPa. Song et al. (2013) studied the inﬂuence of laser beam off-
set on the thickness of Al–Ti intermetallic layer between Ti6Al4V
and A6061. Contrarily to Kreimeyer et al. (2005) and Majumdar
et al. (1997), the shift of laser beam to aluminum side has been
studied. The optimal welding conditions (1mm offset for 4 kW
laser power and4m/min scanning speed) resulted in 0.26mmthick
intermetallic layer and the average tensile strength about 64% of
aluminum alloy.
The state of art of Al/Ti keyhole laserwelding gives some contra-
dictory indications concerning the optimal laser offset from joint
line, and also it can be noticed that authors work at relatively low
welding speed and use mainly CO2 laser. The use of higher weld-
ing rates (>4m/min) would minimize the interdiffusion between
the melted materials and reduce the development of brittle inter-
metallic zones.
In present study, the weldability of Ti6Al4V/AA5754 dissimilar
couple using high power Yb:YAG laser (up to 6kW) and high weld-
ing rates (up to 12m/min) is explored. The effect of linear energy
supply and beam offset to the joint line on the weld morphology,
microstructure and mechanical properties is studied with use of
experimental design approach.
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Materials
Two millimeter thick aluminum alloy AA5754 and 2mm thick
Ti6Al4V alloy were used as raw materials. Their chemical compo-
sition and several properties are given in Table 1.
2.2. Welding method
The welding experiments were carried out in a key-hole mode
using by Yb:YAG laser with maximal beam power of 6 kW and spot
diameter of 600m. The laser beam was focused at top surface.
Argon was used as shielding gas with debit of 30 l/min. Top and
bottom gas protection was implied. The plates were welded in butt
conﬁguration (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Welding conﬁguration.
Linear energy supply and beam offset were deﬁned as key
parameters for the quality of weld after preliminary experimental
study. During these preliminary tests optimal range of laser power
density allowing full penetration of 2mm sheets was ﬁxed. Rela-
tively highwelding speedswereﬁxed tomaximize cooling gradient
in the weld and in this way to limit the interdiffusion and mixing
between aluminum (Al) and titanium (Ti)-rich liquids.
The experimental design plan has been applied to study the
effect of linear energy (El) and beam offset from the joint line (x).
During the preliminary tests, it has been found that for chosen con-
ﬁguration beam offset from joint line should be <0.3mm to obtain
the fusion of both materials. The constant offset values and cou-
ples of parameters laser power/welding speed were used for each
prepared weld (Table 2).
2.3. Characterization methods
The cross sections of the welds were polished and attacked by
Keller’s reagent. 20mm large transversal cuts of the weld were
undergone tensile test. The fractured surfaces from both sides of
broken welds were examined.
The microstructure and chemical composition of the samples
were studied by scanning electron microscope (JEOL) with fast EDS
analyzer.
The identiﬁcation of phase composition on the fractured sur-
faces was carried out by the X-ray diffraction (PANalytical X’Pert
PRO) using a cobalt target. The scanning range of 40–110◦ with
a step scan of 0.0167◦ and counting time of 200 s per step were
used. The shaping of the X-ray beam by the application of appro-
priate slits allowed scanning whole fracture surface (20×2mm2).
The original software package developed by Markiv and Belyavina
(1997) was used to carry out the qualitative and semi-quantitative
(wt.%) phase analysis in order to determine the phase composition
at fractured surfaces.
Vickers microhardness tests were carried out with load time of
15 s and the load of 25g. The UTS of the welds was evaluated at
room temperature in tensile testing machine (MTS Insight 30kN)
at a cross head speed of 8.3×10−5 m/s with rectangular samples of
20×100mm. Two tests by weld were made. The mechanical sta-
bility of the welds is characterized by linear tensile force (N/mm)
because of different areas of weld cross sections and by appar-
ent UTS (MPa) that does not takes into account the variation of
thickness of the weld comparing to base materials.
For statistical analysis of obtained data experimental design
method and least squares quadratic method were used (software
Statistica). The relation between response parameter (like linear
tensile force) and inﬂuencing parameters (like x and El) is ﬁt-
ted mathematically (2nd degree polynomial function represented
graphically, Fig. 3). The reason of mathematical ﬁtting resides in
Table 1
Chemical composition and some physical properties of used alloys.
Chemical composition (wt.%) Tsolidus (K) Tboiling (K) UTS (MPa)
AA5754 Al: 93; Mg: 6; Si: ≤1 753 2015 220
Ti6Al4V Ti: 90; Al: 6; V: 4 1923 3585 830
Table 2
Experimental layout.
x (mm) El =Plaser/Vs (kJ/m)
30 37.5 45
0.2 (to Ti6Al4V) 1A: 6kW; 12m/min 1B: 4kW; 6.4m/min 1C: 5kW; 6.6m/min
0 (centered) 2A:6kW; 12m/min 2B:5kW; 8m/min 2C: 4kW; 5.3m/min
−0.2 (to AA5754) 3A:6kW; 12m/min 3B:6kW; 9.6m/min 3C: 5kW; 6.6m/min
showing the tendency of evolution of response parameter (like lin-
ear tensile force) in functionof twovaryingoperational parameters.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. General observation and macro properties
For all tested operational parameters (Table 2) it can be noticed
that resulting weld consists of two easy discernible mixing zones:
one rich in aluminum and another rich in titanium, separated by
well localized contact interface (Fig. 2). The combination of high
laser power and rapid scan speed allows perform welding in capil-
lary mode with extremely short interaction time. As there is a big
mismatch in fusion temperatures of welded materials (Table 1),
the excessive mixing between liquid phases, that is undesirable
because of risk to create bulk zones of intermetallic phases, is
avoided.
Three different laser beam offsets from joint line were tested:
Fig. 2 presents crosscuts of several welds chosen to illustrate effect
of beam position on global morphology. Fabbro (2013) demon-
strated that the shapeof the capillary createdduring continuous full
penetrated laser welding is close to the diameter of focused laser
stop. If we suppose capillary diameter be close to laser spot diam-
eter (0.6mm), 0.2mm beam offset from joint line allows almost
total shift of the capillary in one of materials, when centered beam
position results in capillary shared between two materials. It can
be noticed that in case of 0.2mm beam offset on Ti6Al4V side Ti-
richmelted zone contains important volume defects appearing due
to the trapping of the capillary and ejection of Ti-rich liquid from
the melted zone; the contact interface is the thickest and contains
numerous porosities (Fig. 2a).
Fig. 2. Crosscut macrographies of Ti6Al4V/AA5754 welds: sample 1C (0.2mm beam shift to Ti6Al4V) (a), sample 2B (centered beam position) (b), sample 3C (0.2mm beam
shift to AA5754) (c).
Fig. 3. Response surfaces of linear tensile force (N/mm) of the welds (a) and Al
content (at.%) in Ti6Al4V melted zone (b).
It canbe seen that centeredbeamposition results in reduction of
weld thickness at 20%and in less violentprojectionsof Ti-rich liquid
(Fig. 2b). Also it can be noticed that contact interface is often com-
posedbynumerous intimelymixedTi andAl-rich lamellas. It canbe
supposed that such mixed interface is formed when Ti and Al-rich
ﬂows of different speed, density and viscosity collide behind the
capillary. Tomashchuk et al. (2010) observed similar phenomenon
for Cu–Fe dissimilar couple. This hypothesis is conﬁrmed by obser-
vation that mixed interface does not form when welding speed is
≤5.3m/min.
Finally, beam shift toward AA5754 side (Fig. 2c) results in
accurate weld proﬁle with no volume defects and no projections,
reduction of thickness ≤10% and thin contact interface. It can be
concluded that positioning of the capillary in AA5754 side is the
best choice: because of lower fusion temperature, melted zone at
AA5754side remains in liquid state longer,whichallowsclosing the
capillary correctly and avoiding gas trapping in solidiﬁed material
as it happens in case when vaporization of titanium is involved.
The analysis of operational parameters window with respect to
linear tensile force (Ft) of the weld (Fig. 3a) indicates that there
is no important variation of tensile behavior (excepting case 1C
discussed below) and that maximal linear tensile force can be
attained with combination of beam offset on AA5754 side and use
of high linear energy. The maximal tensile force of the welds is
about 220N/mm or, roughly, 120MPa of apparent UTS, which cor-
responds to about 60% UTS of AA5754 weld. The shift of laser beam
toward Ti6Al4V leads to decrease of UTS for all tested linear ener-
gies. Maximal linear energy associated with beam offset forwards
Ti6Al4V side leads to worst result of Ft = 120N/mm (sample 1C,
Fig. 2a). In this case, the mixing of Ti with Al is maximal. All inter-
mediate conditions lead to linear tensile force about 160N/mm.
The global chemical composition of aluminum rich and tita-
nium rich melted zones determined by EDS analysis indicates very
limited penetration of Ti in Al-rich melted zone (≤5at.% Ti), when
Ti-rich melted zone contains up to 33 at.% of Al (Fig. 3b), which
corresponds to the formation of the mixture of -Ti and Ti3Al
(when Al≤20at.%) or only Ti3Al (when Al >20at.%). The analysis
of response surface for chosen window of operational parameters
indicates that increase of linear energy combined with displace-
ment of laser beam to AA5754 side increases the quantity of Al
dissolved in Ti-rich melted zone.
Such difference in interpenetration of Al and Ti can be
explained by mismatch in thermophysical properties and by
thermodynamic factor. As Ti6Al4V has much higher fusion tem-
perature than AA5754 (Table 1), the volume of melted titanium
is much smaller than volume of melted aluminum. Because
of high solidiﬁcation rates proper to laser welding (>103K/s),
the convective mixing between melted materials is limited
and the main solidiﬁcation process, due to the classiﬁcation of
BoettingerandCoriell (1986), is the local equilibriumat solid–liquid
interface.
In their study of thermodynamic properties of Al–Ti system
Kattner et al. (1992) show that the solidiﬁcation starts from -Ti
phase and (-Ti) solid solutions. The important migration of Al
in Ti-rich melted zone is determined by lower Gibbs energy of
(-Ti) formation comparing to that of coexisting Al-rich liquids.
Also, diffusion coefﬁcient of Al in liquid titanium overpasses diffu-
sion coefﬁcient of Ti in liquid aluminum: for example, at 2023K,
DAl(L-Ti) = 7.57×10−8 m2/s accordingly to Du et al. (2003) and
DTi(L-Al) = 2.15×10−8 m2/s accordingly toBlachaet al. (2014). Con-
sequently, during the partition of the elements across the contact
interface, the concentration of Al in Ti-rich zone becomes higher
than concentration of Ti in Al-rich zone. During the solidiﬁcation,
Ti-rich melted zone slowly becomes more and more depleted in Ti.
Consequently, a number of (-Ti) solid solutions having more and
more high content of Al is formed. Then, during further cooling of
Ti-rich zone these (-Ti) solutions are transformed in -Ti and/or
Ti3Al depending on Al content.
From the other side, the migration of Ti in Al-rich melted zone
is not promoted by thermodynamics of Al–Ti system. Kattner et al.
(1992) show that Al3Ti is the last solidiﬁed phase, which is coher-
ent with shrinkage defects observed in sample 1C where this phase
is present in high quantity, as it will be discussed in next sections.
Moreover, aluminum, having higher thermal diffusivity, prevents
drops of liquid titanium from dissolution as they quickly reach
solidus temperature. Consequently, the most part of titanium pen-
etrated at Al side is found in form of isles (for example, Fig. 7a)
situated next to contact interface.
The hardness measurements performed at middle-height of
transversal cross sections showed close values for all operational
conditions (Fig. 4). The hardness of melted zone rich in titanium
is superior comparing to Ti6Al4V (from 415HV to 450–550HV
depending on quantity of Ti3Al formed in Ti-rich melted zone) and
arises accordingly to the distribution of Al in Ti-rich melted zone.
Al-rich melted zone shows microhardness close to that of AA5754
(≈100HV). Rare isles of Ti3Al found in Al-rich melted zone show
hardness up to 550HV. The contact zone has maximal hardness
that arises up to 600–700HV. Sample 1C (Fig. 4a) shows high hard-
ness over large region corresponding to thick contact zone, which
explains low linear tensile force of this particularweld. The samples
having higher tensile strength show the presence of brittle zones
over very limited thickness (Fig. 4b and c).
During tensile tests, the contact interface appeared to be the
weakest part of the weld, so the next studies were dedicated to the
morphology of this zone and fractography of the welds.
Fig. 4. Evolution of Vickers microhardness across the welds having cracked contact interface (sample 1C) (a), mixed interface (sample 2B) (b) and thin interface
(sample 3C) (c).
3.2. Structure of dissimilar interfaces
During microscopic observations of contact zone, three princi-
palmorphologies couldbe identiﬁed: thin interface (Fig. 5); cracked
interface (Fig. 6) and so called malaxated interface (Fig. 7). For each
case, topography SEM image and X-ray mapping are provided and
the phase content of different zones estimated from punctual EDS
analysis is indicated. The morphology and phase content of these
interfaces are determined by velocity ﬁeld of contacting Al-rich
and Ti-rich ﬂows and by interdiffusion of the components in liquid
phase under action of chemical potential.
It can be seen (Fig. 3a) that the welds presenting thin contact
interface are all situated in the corner of experience design plan
that tends to beam shift toward aluminum combined with maxi-
mum linear energy (samples 2C, 3B and 3C) and have close linear
tensile force values which are maximal over explored zone of oper-
ationalparameters. TheX-raymappingandEDSanalysisof this type
of interface (Fig. 5) shows narrow zone of composition close to TiAl
that is almost not affected by convection at micro level. The thick-
ness of the interface varies in a small range: 5.4, 8.6 and 18.6m
for samples 2C, 3B and 3C respectively.
The cracked interface (Fig. 6) is found in standalone case 1C
when 0.2mm beam shift toward titanium is combined with max-
imal linear energy. Under these conditions melting of titanium is
enhanced and more pronounced convective mixing between Al-
rich and Ti-rich melted zones becomes possible. Malicrot (2008)
showed that during continuous laser welding cooling gradient can
reach 104 K/s. During the rapid cooling of themelt the solidiﬁcation
of this mixing zone results in formation of 190–300m thick inter-
metallic layer formedby regionsofTiAl + TiAl2, TiAl andAl3Ti. As the
growth of these phases by diffusion in solid state is suppressed by
strong cooling gradient, local phase content is determined only by
action of convective forces and chemical afﬁnity. The intermetallic
layers of such thickness are very brittle that traduces by low
linear tensile force of the weld: only 120N/mm or less, depend-
ing on local accumulation of defects. Numerous cracks crossing
TiAl and Al3Ti zones are visible (Fig. 6). It can be supposed that
they formed immediately after the solidiﬁcation of the weld as
result of local accumulation of residual stress. As it is shown below
(Fig. 9a), the zones of Al3Ti contain voids that must have formed
because of the shrinkage of the melt and then serve as the initiators
of cracks.
The rest of the welds present the interface very affected by con-
vection (Fig. 7). Thin zones of Ti3Al (of which Ti-rich melted zone is
composed) are found mixed with thin TiAl layers; standalone Al3Ti
zones are also present. Ti is present at AA5754 side in form of Ti3Al
isles. It can be seen that solidiﬁcation occurred very quickly after
the mixing of two liquid phases, as the interdiffusion process had
no time to develop, comparing to case 1C. The total thickness of
malaxated interfaces varies from 90 to 245m, but it has no direct
correlationwith linear tensile forcewhich stays close to 160N/mm.
It can be concluded that tensile strength of the welds is deter-
mined by morphology of contact interface. The minimization
of interaction between the components allows increase tensile
strength. From one side, it can be attained by positioning the beam
(and so, the capillary) in AA5754 side (samples 3B and 3C, Fig. 3a).
From other side, the effect of welding speed also can be seen. In
spite of beam shift to AA5754 side the malaxated contact inter-
face was formed in the sample 3A because of high welding speed
(12m/min) which enhances convection phenomena between con-
tacting in melted zones. At the same time, for sample 2C having
centered beam position, the formation of thin interface still took
place, as welding speed was only of 5.3m/min. Welding speed
appears to be more pertinent parameter than linear energy. The
isle of optimal parameters corresponding to the formation of thin
interface is situated in the zone of high linear energies (Fig. 3a), but
true reason appears to be the reducing ofwelding speed comparing
to the welds associated with low linear energy (Table 2).
Fig. 5. SEM image (a) and X-ray Al-k map (b) of thin diffusive interface between Ti and Al-rich melted zones (sample 3C).
Fig. 6. SEM image (a) and X-ray Al-k map (b) of fractured diffusive interface between Ti and Al-rich melted zones (sample 1C).
3.3. Fractography of dissimilar interfaces
In order to understand the inﬂuence of contact interface com-
position on the tensile strength of the welds, the fracture surfaces
of the welds obtained after tensile test were studied by EDS and
XRD. Under all operational conditions the fracture involved con-
tact interface situated between Al and Ti-rich melted zones. It was
found that three morphologies of contact interfaces result in three
different modes of fracture (illustrated by SEM topography images,
Figs. 8–10).
The samples having thin contact interface (sample 3C, Fig. 8)
present fracture surfaces composed by zones of Al and zones con-
taining various proportions between Ti and Al. EDS analysis of Al
zones (Fig. 8a) showed the composition identical to that of AA5754,
Fig. 7. SEM image (a) and X-ray Al-k map (b) of malaxated diffusive interface between Ti and Al-rich melted zones (sample 2B).
Fig. 8. SEM images of fracture surfaces of sample 3C: Al-rich zone (a) and TiAl zone (b); fractured surface of A5754/A5754 weld, provided for comparison (c).
moreover, the fracture surfaces of these zones present the aspect
identical to the surface of broken AA5754/AA5754 weld (Fig. 8c).
The zones containing both Ti and Al (Fig. 8b) present cleavage frac-
ture mode and contain mixtures of different intermetallics, where
TiAl phase dominates. It can be supposed that the crack initiates in
thin contact interface, which splits in two, becausewe don’t see the
zones of Ti3Al situated at titanium-side of the contact interface, and
then propagates in neighboring Al-rich melted zone. High tensile
strength of such welds can be attributed to higher mechanical sta-
bility and to more ductile behavior of Al zones comparing to brittle
intermetallic zones.
The fracture surfacesof sample1C (havingcrackedcontact inter-
face) consists mainly of Al-rich zones, but unlike previous case
their composition corresponds to Al3Ti +Al. Numerous voids con-
taining dendrites of Al3Ti can be observed (Fig. 9a). Next to them
the zones of TiAl broken in cleavage mode are found (Fig. 9b). Low
linear tensile force of sample 1C comparing to 3C is determined
by replacement of ductile Al-rich zones by fragile Al3Ti-rich zones
containing voids.
The broken surfaces of the samples having malaxated contact
interface (like sample 1C) showAl zones identical to AA5754which
underwent intergranular fracture next to TiAl and Al3Ti zones
Fig. 9. SEM images of fracture surface of sample 1C: Al-rich zone containing voids ﬁlled with Al3Ti dendrites (a); TiAl zone (b).
Fig. 10. SEM images of fracture surface of sample 2B: malaxated Al-rich and TiAl-rich zones (a); Ti3Al zone (b).
broken in cleavage mode (Fig. 10a). But also we found regions of
Ti3Al broken in cleavage mode (Fig. 10b). The presence of Ti3Al
regions aswell asAl, TiAl andAl3Ti regions corresponds to theprop-
agationof the crackbetween the intermalaxated layersof Ti3Al, TiAl
and Al which form contact interface (compare with Fig. 7).
In order to relate the phase content of fractured surfaces with
tensile behavior of the welds, they underwent XRD analysis with
semi-quantitative estimation of phase content. It is found that the
fractured surfaces both from AA5754 and Ti6Al4V sides have very
close composition (the typical XRD proﬁle of two broken sides of
the same weld is shown at Fig. 11a). TiAl, Al3Ti and Al phases were
identiﬁed for all samples, but the proportion between them varies
(Fig. 11b and c). Fractured surfaces almost do not contain -Ti (as
Ti-rich melted zone is composed mainly by Ti3Al). Low quantities
of Ti3Al are also present, especially when the crack propagates at
malaxated interface.
It was found that in the samples having thin contact interface,
like3C,Aldominatesonbothbrokensurfaces,whichmeans that the
fracture is situated mainly in Al-rich melted zone; however, some-
times it crosses contact interface and even touches Ti-rich melted
Fig. 11. XRD of the sample 3C (a); estimated quantity of phases identiﬁed at the broken surfaces of the samples 1C, 3C and 2B: AA5754 side (b) and Ti6Al4V side (c).
zone as some quantities of intermetallic phases also are present.
Brittle Al3Ti phase is found in low quantities. Contrasting situation
is observed for sample 1C having cracked interface: the dominat-
ing phase on both sides is Al3Ti, which is in correspondence with
presence of voids containing Al3Ti dendrites (Fig. 9a). Pure Al is
present in very low quantity at Ti6Al4V side of the fracture, but the
amounts of-Ti and Ti3Al also are very low. So, it can be concluded
that fracture propagates mainly inside contact interface starting
from initially present voids and cracks formedduring solidiﬁcation.
The samples with mixed contact interface like 2B present interme-
diate case: on both sides important amounts of Al and Al3Ti can
be found as well as Ti3Al. Here fracture is shared between Al-rich
melted zoneandmalaxated layers of intermetallics forming contact
interface with Ti-rich melted zone.
4. Conclusions
The possibility of direct high speed Yb:YAG laser welding of alu-
minumalloyAA5754 to titaniumalloyTi6Al4V inkeyholemodehas
been explored.
• Rapid thermal cycle enables to limit the interaction zonebetween
Al-rich and Ti-rich liquids to the contact interface composed by
intermetallic phasesofAl–Ti system. Tensile properties andmode
of fracture of obtained welds are determined by the morphology
and phase composition of contact interface.
• Shift of laser beam toAA5754 side promotes the formation of thin
contact interface providing maximal tensile strength: 120MPa of
apparent UTS or about 60% of UTS of AA5754 weld. However, this
interface canbemaintainedonly ifwelding speeddoesnotexceed
10m/min, otherwise thicker interface affected by convection is
formed.
• Shift of laser beam to Ti6Al4V side promotes the formation of
thick contact interface rich in Al3Ti phase, containing cracks and
voids and creates the risk of important volume defects.
• In case of centered laser beam position or shift to Ti6Al4V even
speed of 5m/min is enough to create thick interface (90–300m)
affected by convection, in this case tensile strength drops down
to 30–36% of AA5754 weld.
• Different morphologies of contact interface result in different
modes of fracture: in case of thin interface fracture involves both
Al-richmeltedzoneand intermetallic layers,when in caseof thick
interfaces it occurs mainly inside intermetallic layers.
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